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IIow charter 
shall be ac
cepted. 

nights of the 
town of Brnw~
wick, sbnllnot 
be abridged. 

When act shall 
take efreet. 

CORNISH VILLAGE CORPORATION. 

SECT. 14. At any meeting prescribed in section eleven 
of this [lct, the legal votel'S shnIl vote by ballot on the ques
tion of Hccepting the charter; Hnd if two-thirds of all the 
persons present and voting lawfully at said meeting, shall vote 
in favor of its acceptHtwe, then it shall take effect, and the 
corporation shall proceed to organize and choose its officers. 

SECT. 15. This act shall not, either before or after its nc
ceptance, destroy or abridge any right, powel' or duty of the 
town of Bl'UllSwick. 

SECT, If). This [let shall take effect when approved by the 
govel'l1or, but shall not Lind the inhabitnnts of the territor,
aforesaid, u util its acceptance by them as hereinbefore pro
vided. 

Appro.ed March I, 1887. 

An Act to incorporate the Cornish Village Corporation. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Howle oj Representotives 
in Legislat'll1'e assembled, as follows: 

Corporate limits, SECT. 1. The telTitOl'Y embraced within the following lim-
its; beginning on the west Lank of Sa co river, ut the north
easterly corner of land of Elihu Parker, and thence l'llnning 
westerly by land of said Parker to land of heirs of James T. 
King; thence southerly by easterly line of said heirs' land to 
land of Isaae Small; thence westerly by said Small's land to 
county road leading fl'om Cornish village to Limington; thenee 
northwesterly, cl'Oi:lsing said road to the north westerly line of 
land of M. S. Eastman; thenee southerly on line of said East
man's lnnd to land of \tVilliam \tV. Thompson; thence Ly north
erly line of lnnds of said Thompson and John p, Bradeen to 
the old Limeriek road, so called; thenee el'ossing said road to 
the northeast eorner of land of heirs of James T. King; thenee 
westerly hy the southerly line of snid heirs' land to land of 
10/ illis \tVnrren; the nee by line of said vVarren's land to the 
new Lill1eriek road, so called; thence erossing said road to 
the southerly liue of land of Thomas J, Riehal'dson; thenee 
by said RieImrclson's southerly and westerly line to the west
ed,y line of sehool distriet number two; thenee following the 
line of sllid distl'iet to the plaee of beginning, in the town of 
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C01'l1ish, together with the inhabitants thereon, he, and the CHAP. 173 
same hereby is created a body politic and corpol'Ute hy the CorpOl'atename. 

name of the Cornish Village Improvement Society. 
SECT. 2. Said society is hereby authorized at any legal 

meeting called for the purpose, to raise by I\:;scssment or by 
loan, as hereinafter provided, such slims of money as may be 
deemed necessary and sufficient for organizing and maintain~ 

ing within the limits of said society, an efficient fire depart-
ment; for building, purchasing, renting, repairing and main-
taining engine houses, hook and ladder, carriage bouses and 
lock-ups or police stations; for purchasing, rcpairing and 
maintaining fire pngines, hose, lndders, bucil:ets, machines anr1 
other nppnl'Utlls for the extinguishment and prevention of fire; 
for the location, constrnction and replIir of' ret:lervoirs and 
aqueducts; for the procuring of water H1~d pumps, pipes and 
machinery for handling and distributing the same; for builc1~ 
ing, repairing and maintaining sidewalks; for setting out, 
maintaining and caring for t:lhade tl'ees; for maintaining 
and improving Thompson park; for the purchasing HlId 

renting of real estate for any of the above purposes; to 
pay for the services of one 01' more police officeI'll, night 
watchman 01' any other officers to whom the society may vote a 
salary or othel' compensation; and may receive, hold .and 

manage devises, bequests or gifts for tiny of' the ubove pur-
poses. 

SECT. 3. The officers of said society under this act, lIllless 
said soeiety shall oth()rwi~e determine, shall consist of II clerk, 
treasnrer, collector, agent, assessOl'S, Olle 01' more auditors, 
chief engincer, two 01' more assistallt engineers, olle 01' nlol'e 

police officcrs, and slIch othel' offieers as may he )Jl'Ovir1ed 1'01' 
in the by-laws of t'aicl society; and sueh offiuers, except as 

herein otherwise provided, shall have the same qllalifications, 
and shall be elected and qualified in the same way, and shall 
perform in said society the snrne duties assimilur officerselectec1 
by tOWllS, and such qualifications may be uefore the cled:;: of 
said society. 

May raise money 
for support of 
fire Hnd police 
department, etc. 

Ofiiccl'S, 

SECT. 4. Said assessors shall be the general municipal Powel's of as. 

officers of said society, and shall have charge of' its affairs 
and of the expenditure of money therein, except so fur as 
the same may be committed to other officers or per~ol1s. 

sessors. 

SECT. 5. Said engineers shall constitute a hoard, and as Powel'S of the 
lJOard of eu-

sllch shall have charge of the fire department of said soeiety, gincers, 
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under sHch rlllcs and ordinanccs as the society mny nrlopt, 
and of the expendi ture of money appropriatcd for snid de
pal'tment; Hnd said chief engineer and in his absence, the 
assistant engineers in the O\'der of their rnnk, shall have 
exclusively all the powcr and authol'ity within the limits of 
sHid society, that fire wardens now have or may have, chosen 
by towns in town meeting; hut no huilding shall he pulled 
down or demolished, exccpt by the COnCll1'l'CnCe of two of 
said engineers and of one .of the fire wnl'Clens or municipal 
officers, or (L civil or military officer of the town of Cornish, 
in the order named, present at any fire. 

POWCl'sofpolice SEOT. 6. Said l)'olice officers and nig-ht watchmen shall 
ofticel's. L..J 

have, within the limits of said society, the powers of consta-
bles in matters criminal or relating to the by-laws of snid 
society, or of the town of COl'l1ish. 

lIlone,', how SECT. 7. All moneys which may he raised for the pnrposes 
asses::;ed. 

Authorized to 
loan money. 

-limit. 

aforesaid, or for any other purposes for which the society mny 
raise money, shall be asscsscd LI pon the taxahle poll,; lmd estates 
embmced within the limits of said society by the asseSSOl'S 
thereof, ill the same nHlllller us is providell by law for the as
sessment of town and connty taxes, and the said assessors may 
copy the last valuation of said property by the assessol's of 
the town of UQl'l1ish, and assess the tax thereon, ai' may cor
rect suid valuation or make a new one thereof, according to 
the principles established by the last act establishing n state 
tax, and assess the tax on that valuation, andmtly make abate
ments on tnxeli assessed in said society, ill the same way as 
assessors of towns may do. 

SrwT. 8. Said soeiety is authorized to ohtain by loan, money 
for any of the pll\'poses for whieh it may lawfully raise money, 
payable in snch installments not exceeding ten, and at such 
time 01' times not exceeding tell years, us the society lllay di
rect in the vote authorizing such loan; but in no case shall a 
loun be macle that shall, with other indebtedness, make the 
whole liabilities of the society more than five pel' cent of the 
nggregnte alllount of the last valuation of the estates of the 
society upon the assessors' books. And whenever the society 
shall vote to borrolV moncy as aforesaid, the clerk of the soci
ety shall certify to the assessors thereof, the amount of said 
loan with the date or dates at which the same shall become clue 
alld payable, and the assessors Itt each annual assessment of 
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taxes in said society after said loan, shall nF;sess the amount of 
the installment 01' payment on said loan, with the interm,t on 
the same, that may become due that yenr on the polls and es
tates in the society, as if the society had voted to raise it. 

SECT. 9. Upon a certificate being filed with the assessors 
of said society by thc clerk thereof, of the amount of money 
raised at any legal meeting of the inhabitants thereof for tile 
purposes aforesaid, it shall be the duty of said assessors, as 
soon as Illay be, to assess said amount upon the taxable polls 
and estates embraced within the limits of said society, and the 
assessmcnt so made, as well as the assessment of money to re
pay any loan of said society with interest thereon, to certi(y 
and delivE'r to the treaSllrer 01' collector of said society, whose 
duty it shall be to collect the same in like manner as town and 
county taxes are collected in towns, and the said society's col
lector 01' treasurer shall have the same power and authority in 
collecting the tax so assesscd, as a constable or town collector 
has by law for collecting town and county taxes, and shall en
force payment of the same in the same manner as a town con
stable or town collector is required to do by law, and the said 
society shall have the same power to direct the mode of col
lecting said taxes, as towns have in the collection of taxes. 

SECT. 10. All moneys payable to said sClciety for any pur
pose? as well as all moneys derived from taxation 01' loan, or 
hom any olher source, shall be paid to the treasurer of the 
society, and received and held by him for the uses of the so
ciety. The treasurer shojI repay all loans and interest thereon, 
as the same may become due, from any money in the treasury 
assessed or appropriated for that purpose, but no other money 
shall be paid therefrom except upon the written order of the 
assessors, and no sllch order shall be drawn by them except 
npon a properly avouched bill of items. The collector, and 
when required, the treasurer, shall give bonds in such sums 
as the society may direct, to be approved by the assessors. 

SECT. 11. Said society, at any legal Illeeting called for 
that purpose, may adopt by-laws and make all needful rules 
and ordinances for the organization and govel'llment of a fire 
department, and may prescribe the powers, duties, style and 
rank of the engineers of the fire department, and of the 
officers and members of engine and hook and ladder compa
nies w:tL1in s:l.icl socicty, not r!'pngnant to the laws of the stAte. 
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First. meeting, 
how called, 

First Hnd ol1lJunl 
meetings, when 
held, 

Qualification of 
Yotel'~. 

When act ,hall 
take 01leet, 

Col'pOl'ntol'S, 

o Jl'pol'ate nnme. 

SEAL HliRBOR WATER COMPANY. 

SECT. 12. George H. Milliken Hnd John F. Jameson, 01' 

either of them, al'e hel'euy authorized to cull the first meeting 
of said society, and to noti fy the legal voters thereof to meet 

at sOlDe suitable time and place, within the limits aforesaid, 
by posting up notices in two public places within said limits, 

seven days at least before the time of said mecting; and 
either of' said persons al'e authorized to preside at said meeting 
until after its ol'ganization, and until after a moderator shall 

be chosen by ballot and swom, and at all meetings of the 
society, a modemtor shall be chosen in the manner and with 
the same powers as in town meetings. 

SECT. 13. The fil'st election of the officers of this society 
shall be at the meeting of the legal voters of the society, 
called to aecept this charter, and the annual election of officel's 
shall he ill the month of March. 

SECT. 14. All pel sons liallie to be taxed for polls, residing 
in the limits of said society, shall be legal ,"oters ut any 

meeting of said society. 

SECT. ] 5. This act ehall take effect and ue in fOl'ce on its 

approvul by the governol', and after the same shall huve been 

accepted by n vote of the society, at n legal meetillg called 

for that plll'pose. 
Approved March 1, 1887, 

An Act to hlC01'pol'ate the Seal Harbor "r'ltcr Company, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'esentatives 
in Legislatu1'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. James Clement, Juniol', MelvHn Tehhitts, vVin
field S. Smallidge, R. E. Campbell, George W. Bracy, John 
Clement, vVillilUl1 Cox and Samuel F. BaiT, llnd :ouch persons 
as they may associate with thcmsel yes in the enterpri,,;e, and 
their successors, :1l'e hereby incorpol'tlted into a COI'POl'Htioll 
Ly the name of the Seal Harbor vVatel' Company, fo1' the 

purpose of supplying the village of Seal Harbor und its vicin

ity, ill the tOWll of Monnt Desert, in Hancock cOllnty, Maillo, 

with pure water for dOlllestic, sanitary and lllullicipal pur

poses, and also fol' the extingnishment of til'es. 


